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Nearly all the county couricils will meet in' pay all of the expenses.

during the prescrit month, and many reso- 'have be7en incurred by the murriciP214,

lut > ions referring to the réduction of the carrying out the prayer of the petitiel.
-PUBLISMED MONTHLY. members of the county councils will no * * * 1.

-ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM IN ADVANCE doubt bc considered. The provincial 1-he York Recorder bas n diSpu,
SINGLE COPY loc- government, through Mr. Hardy, intro- the authority eef tthee ccouu ty counéà

À&ddrtu ail commuiùcations Lo duced a bill at last session in reference to
to the matter, which, on account of the grant, street railroad franchises over

K- W. McK-AY, Ei)rToR, positioý thereto, was withdrawn ; we are roads within the township, withoul i1ý
?11 d t. securing the consent of the tow

Box 749, St, Thomas, Ont. mfýorrne i is to bc presented in a differ- couricil, For years the county

CQMMunicati=ý aud Adertigements for next iýue ent férin next session. County councils bas exercised full and undisputed c
Imust bc in on or before the 20th of ihis nWnth. should, for the information of out legisla- over the York roads, and bas gri

- tors. place upon record their opinion by franchises to several electric railway.

ST. THOMAS, NOVfflBER 1, 1892. pétition, or other-wise, and show whether panies, and it is now said that th,--y h '_
, 1 or not they are in favor of a réduction, and right to grant these franchises,

Every municipal council should endeavor if so, state the most équitable plan for that the right to gralit such are veste
carrying out the proposcil reform. In this

-to have its financial business completed as issue wffl bc found particulars relating to the townships, cities and towns th,

tiear as possible during the present month, clection of county council lors both in the whichthe roads runs, and not in the oou
The Act requires a meeting of the couricil 7he Recorder, in support of its conten

United States and England, together with
to bc hc4d on the i 5th day of December oth,, information that may bc of assis- has published a complete history of

for the purpose of preparing a financial taRce in suggesting ideas as tc, the best roads, with extmcts from, all Ordfte

statement for publication, showing a de- means of effecting the reduction, and still couricil statutes, etc., effecting them,

tailed statenient of receipts and expendi- leave the county council as representative even if legislation should bc indulge4i'

turcs for the portion of tht: year ending On as at prescrit. to interpret the various documenu

the date of such meeting, together with a lished, we consider that the localou,"i"

statement of the assets, liabilities and un- palities, through which the railroads

collected taxes. A similar statement in We are pleased to acknowledge receipt and who are more particularly inter'

détail respecting the last fifteen days of the of annual report of the departinent cif have 4e right to grant the
to agriculture, Ontario, iggi. and also te rt chises and make such arrmangemennifs

preceeding year, i8qi, is new required 
, a

bc attached thereto. Every effort should of fish and garne commission. The latter they may deem necessary in cot

bc made to have this statement show as is a work of art, and shows that the gentle- tion therewith, subject to the approval,

clearly as possible the financial condition men whe composed the commission have any other corporation or company W
to 

left 

nothing 

to 
bc 

desired 

in 
the 

way 

of 
in- 

may 

have 

obtained 

ýVights 

in 
th

of the municipality. We know that ep

satisfy individual ambition, pacticulars that formation concerning matters brought by purchase or otherwise.

should bc included are often kept back, under their spécial considération.

so much so that members of couricils have The county couricil of Bru 'e vwnlýl

been placed in a very unenviable light From information received, we bc .lieve mit the question of the erection of

when the auditors' report was published that sub-séction 2.? of section 569 Consoli- House of Industry for decision of ttw

and compared with the stàtement required at the municipal eleçtioÊs.

on the x5th December. daied Municipal Act, permits of great in- rpéceý a1 committee, appointed att t'bc
justice being donc by the withdrawal of smion9 have isued theiz rep Tt.:,Do
names fi-cm petitions required befère subject, showing that $i i,5oo had

In the majority of municipalities, the drainage works can be undertaken. As paid throughout the county in thrft.
candidates for the corning municipal this section is at present, any one who bas for relief of the poor ; that in. clo
clections have already announced theni- signed a petition is at liberty to withdraw where Houses of Industry have b*
selves, and very often where the contest is therefrom, and abandon the same at any opération for some years, the r«te,
a close one, the candidates make promises time before the expiring of the time are well satisfied, and would not te'-
that thty regret having made after élection. limited for appeal from the proposed as- the old system, and that the average,
No man should aspire to a seat in a muni- sessment to, the court of revision, and, if on M week for maintenance of
-cipal couricil, unless he bas the *e1fare ci account of such withdrawal, the work can- différent institutions in the
the niunicipality at heart, and wishes to net bc proceeded with, all of the pe'80'8 $i.io pet week.
sec the business thereof conducted strictly who signed the petition, including those

in accordance with the principles laid whowithdrewtheir names, are liablepro A GiganUc Almmar-

down in the Municipal Act, and, in order rata to the municipality for the expense in- There is a wonderfut almanc cùm

to do this, courcillors should not bc con- currcd in connection with the petition. in Canada, nearly four hundied

trolled by sectional feeling, or by those We think this sub section should be. with coloto, mapa, to be known

lion amended so that no one could withdraw Sfar Almanar, and to bc published,
who may have taken advantage of elec 1 D
-excitement, to secure promises, that, under his name groin a pétition on which publisbers of the ýN tr0Zaýýa
différent circumstances, are found to cOn- the councîl have taken action, with- 1 Wedkbostar. 1t is toýý

flict'with the carrying en of the. business of out permission from the cû11nèiý and l'Sb muýrb hazitbemadmiirtd t

ýïnùnlcipàlity à Ètraightfbrwxrd Mau- such '%,edrawal ti
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House of Inust*y. the basemenut connect it with the first The syte f patn the wall f h
floor, whhs u sied <by the women, and it romadhalls ofthe insittinba be

Voanty of Brant. is o Qthit floor thtia the keeper's aparu commenced, and is one htsol
merits, cossgof a aior, sewig room recoend itel toa thoei hreo

The institution in this county, whi<ch is and two bedrooms arc situated The siqia nstituinfo oha cnm

~situated just outside of the corporation. of wornen's dormitory is lare n otisia n aitr on fve.I ae

the city of Brantford, was established dur- sevenenbdado hsflat theS ne& the us of lime asrifadohrpe

ing the year 1888 under the most favorable wid cit*in fo>ur roomis, intended tp b aain ntewlsadcnb lae

circumstances, inasmuch as the couîity 11Wt foli hositaI purpss oe o-hotefcety ihwtrweee e

and city liad received donations fron i fa ow tie for a sleein room. The urd Wentc hatesiiq

-wealthy residents to the amojint~ of bedroonit are furnise throughout wit rms~ tied uby th nae i h a

$oooto be iuaed for the purpose of iron bedsteads and wovefl wir aitTasses. time *ees p ied th a fwcmot

purchasing a farmi and the erection of Th-r i also a sitin roo, for the s iof abl cos wivbd are ocupe yifr

suitable buildings for a bous5e of refule the womief, and a waah-room, co tig inats wh r nbetostu u

The first inrnates wcrc admite abu the four basins, bath, and vvater cloe.Tetewoedy adealstemrae

ioth of jat)uary, x889. and~t ina bete usc b te e
The m~ain buxild-

ing, 5ox8o feet, is 
admr hruh

constriucted otbric, Oig h
with a stone base uarlct pe

muent, and durigon
the buldng $9! lh

governuient rngon cceya

5ows expended tef eprt ad

24x36 feet. I the vddfrteueo
basei eit is situat d4h 

aeadfml

the kitchen, pantry, nae.Foex
store-rooms, arid ein wthk

drnng-roouist'or the hsholreic

irnniates and kceper, theatnino n

heating apparatus nwih byhv

kichen is suppliedTe ae spl
"with a large cooking *spo of ae
Tange, ogrfcultiira scletdfoth

blrfor iakn ofo tebidn
soup> and sik nan tr4 nc

which i placed atersan pig j
pumPconnected ofwtrsial
wihtewater sup-fo met ues

buildig.Th i-adasotitnc

ware cups, etc., are le it ae
lvsed where posai- fonatn rce
ble, and are thougbt ï 71o th prmss

to bc better than OS FIDSRtONY FBAT h usino
tinwarç, and miore
economical t b a n fae supnywlln

,Co:erwbich mal slepin tabe exenio ofappbeontect
boe.The laundry is suPPlied w'tb te c ndt9iii

stationary tubs, in part ofwhch the water roms a sitting room., bath roomad n wtewrstth nttton h ee

is heatcd by steani- There i lso a atove the new winhsia ad.Te sagcoit fdrnsoacs-plabu

Nodvaungc ipartu bas af yt ee doilsu-caofteisiuininwihh ep thiniuinfo hc heeagi

plOied W Thculdlng faoul bc itrocd bis-dcn ca e dsple.pme noa akaddsrbtdo

WIth4tetiry-egh ind the farm.h hs- woip ce

met i use&for the location of the bolier mn sthat tbere are

Wit. hesysemisa~ good one, although tw insanand wo iit, hc so



be-

others to
made in
we canna
wing frorr



EN#INEERff# DEPARIEN ses hntear ihenfe ie ad ihtemtra s tpéet,
Aý W. CAMPBELL.i.h odb mohad elmdtei nipssblt.Wo aeetst

Kt~GL

Roads and Roadmngl in ors fte rodthat s o hori theliê toncno eto oi.I

Ai ra houd bc ade wide. It is a
nitke to suppose narrow roads are the

cheajpest. 0f course, when contcing htn~ia e o o~
a tnew road th~e cost is in proportion to its miay bc every track makbcoe a bsnfudtofi ero h aei hôt
width, but a narrow road isa lways the tohl it.h roadU must now eiprptbalthWaraknpac

more expensive to maintain, owing to th xaae to the saniecotuashe pntesrfe.AdI ikIamo-
~vehk1es beiag compelled ta kee moreor finished road is to bc, not uihay darcinsygth alhebtauoiis
les to the onie track in the centre, nohn - 'z

being or destructive than the constant of draa sqncaus ith mutlermmpa4rcmed hti ale h efr

Weam n onetrack. A wide road ialWy sutbject to roling orthe pressur heav ae<Qrdaincmoe ý odtu
more evenly worn ail over, povided, ofvehcles, the road miateriabcmssoefo iet wleice ep ie
course, that it is constructed aççcorin ta cddw in the roadbed and the soil ulladyhn crstero wh ç

scienific principl2s and4 kept in godre- in kc uin orkdu ste so tatthe tietegsuwrti sLe oe
pair. Butv there is yet another an ver whole becomes amalgamatedI, but because vrwthamslpojcinkôed.
important advantage that ide4 have over by s frig~ th odetere wilb fadteitrtcsfle p h hl

nafrraw roads; i.eth greateRrmouftoflght an equal t2hicnesr. of maeilove thesraetIisae u oteprprcn
an>d air otained, and it will be found that~ whlçe surface, and if a 10i aeadtoradtooil ole n osldt
a wide and open rad wiilalways bc dry mitie codn osinii rn d talpae hr ra aho
lonig efore a narirow and conMied one iplsteei orao h n n atwtrmyeepceruhsoegte-
Wb&a roads, especially mainl roads, are soi aeagetrtikesta hudb osrce ftesnemtra ý

ladout, care should bc talken ta secur nte.'lcbd en o omd fa h odfudto.Weesoei
plnvof land fo>r the evenual flil widt oncaorsifsisolbcWi old creago ouainmyb ae

of théroad, aslt canthen b obtained at witha horse olrfo.tot he oswt Wi un ly l rcs t. u
a very slight additional cost, anid other- in weiglit, whnitwl h ibcrayfr ntiglke ortord a hud y
Wrise the widening o>f an old road la always the material,ai enlevod.Ifteieofhe'

8 ~ ~ ~ ~ nd mtepesevrkfr»l This, of course, verY mluch end
Ilot to mention the nuimber of fie trees upnwhat is found in the nig ho.gon rprtinms is cmd q
and aften buildings destroyed thereby. W'here ago stone is fon 1si n h onain ylyn w lent a0

Th rs-scino a road is a very doubel the etmtrafocunyEsofagscoswe-dlnthi.
iprat pint, and ove wirbet herpe have ras u hr osozi oneîe aaa a xetoal ucsfý

latter, owina to its great ovxtte1osexeln od abcmd aignwoanàapeftysld
vehicles cpan onIy travel with com~fort, r ihgaei aei ae nslcin n ii ordto h odi i ed
indeed with safetyi the £enteofthetesne n ht tn elrle o h éetoniàtefnrsoe n

there, na a enbfr eakd

be7 stne arret andefre tharntsadsre tnboe op

offthcete of te ad thar ouletear rprcs odrasmyb md ic n -hl igms ieeb

of both whesand road surface is muc bcijrdb os.rcsrengnlsufint iS-
inrasd The sole abject in roundn aN1DTO.sra ofl palitrtcss st

run off 7



ments and quantities apl omin roadq is nw suppieç4 by the lungs. -Reunin the volume of the amshr.Its nega-subject tomc rfi.I thç case of takes place anld anima.l heat is the result. tive qualities are there, bowev>er, counter-accmmoaton rod less material will Save as rgdsintensity there is no dif- balanced by the. presesce of oxygen.be ound sufilcient. A& very good road ference between the. comxbustion that~ goes WIth gases of the second class the casemybc miade with a six-inch foundation on withizi us, and that of an orditiary fi're."' i very diffrent. Sonie of thern, such fo>rofruhstones. one three-inch layer of W. sec theii of what vital consequee s instance as fiulphuretted hydroge, andon pad one-half inch stone with necessary the. presence of xygeui in the atmosphere. carbon oxide, are. fearfully active poisons.lyrof screeniugs on top. Without it, fires and lights will not 1>urn, The former exists ini putrid eggs and sonne
SIZ OF MATERIAL. or food will not digest and the. blocd re- other animal and vegetable matters; alsoWih egard to the. size the. storie mansupuriie, as isse ytepl in certatin waters icaled hepahic It isshul b hroken, much difference of faes and purple lips of people living in usually forrned in the putrifiaction of vegetoiineit, but I amn of opinion that oswm on.Thsartefre ble and animal lnatters, herice it is foaridn tte, ecept for the. founatiori pave- runners of certain death to the. pensons de- in sewers, and especially in cesspools, andmentshoud bce toc large tops through prived of the 11f. sustaUining oxygel. i4inilar places where accumultions cf thma w-nhring or smallr thaii tbmt passed The other gases of the atmosphere have filtii talkes place, During the cmnptying oftruha one-inch ring,. That stone will no power of the. kind. It will bc cobvious such receptacles workmen sometimes suf-bfudbest for roadmakirig that breaks upon consideration that, if a portion of the fer ftoai asphyxia.*nopicsasrinm<r1y cubica! as possible ; oxgni i ehv rahdhs The. quantity of the. air reqiiired by a

tha whch plits into long, tb n pieces united witb the. elements ccmposing our nman varies with the. state cf his body. Thns,shdb~e avoided. Stonie br4>ken iiy food, that that portion is removed froni the a mari at hard work or violent exercisemcieycari bc u.sed of a inwch larger atuiosphere, and miust be replaced if rnay require. even five times as mach airsieta thatb irok1en by barid, because breathing la to b. continued. jas the sanie mani wheri.asleep.th ctof the erusher la, to splinter It mnust not bce imagined that we remove There is one source of contamination ofsoe toeswithout breaking theni, when ail the. oxygen ftore the air we breathe, ;on the. air of our hotises which often forcesth frst freavy weigbt passes oven themn the. coritrary the removal of a sall per- îtself unpleasantly upon out notice. 1 xnean
ýcoplee1sth frctue.ceintage renders air 'icapable cf supporting the. foui. gases whicii escape froin drainslfe and a siil Iess diminution causes the. arid water closets. Lt is not toc muchto,différence betwe.ri fresh air and vitiateri. say that if arcbitect and builder always did

[Conin ed roi lat Isue 1vompound, it samxueo asswih cstogtevr' nerabsadOrdnar cadle donotvitatemor pr.seve hei iniviualty s snd nd hatthenegligence cf on ad the. ignor-

tha elve cuic ee ofairpe hor pr ugar would if they wçre miixed i a ance, or worse, of the oher must be
vessel, hurian life, andi withi causirig more dis-Asthcief consituentp' cf ceal gas are Atmophri air osst f a mixture ofcasfvr er hn a enpoucabo adhydrogen, so the principal e- e. a asefr tho it is coramonîy byeeer er thean ba ede n prorecut f is combustion are carbonic aciti saiti to ble formeti of oxygen andi nitrogenan wte.This water in the. forai of in proportion Of 21r volumes of the formxer It i. impossible Lo estirnate correctlyvapr atuats the. air of the. room, whlch tO 79 of the latter in each roo, yet several the. air contaminated fr&,rn tus source,ba agratrcapacity for moisture when <other gasses are miixed witii these. Tii. 1 hope to show how snob containationwamtlan when cold. This tnay bc composition of air varies with its situation amy be avoldeti.

raiyseu if iin a close, wmrmt roon we Thus, inland air is net of precisely the As a summrary cf resuits, 'we s.. whateaiethe. windows, where the. moisture sarne composition as that near the. sea in a rcom of the net cubic aainowlbcfound condensed andi penbaps coast where there la saiti to bc a greater 3,800< fret haiga fire bunigiabi-rnigdown the. glass ini streams. proportion~ of oone. On rcky mon- ta*d by sysi eonan ighedb
Tesanie effect w~il b. rdue by tains there is more cabnc aciti than i, ghs1hr llbplcn ls boutle flI1Iwit cold water found in the valy.ev.ry hor, so that thi. 'amates may b.on e tbe the,- mioture wilI bc settled 1 have said a oo demi abu the fact healthy 1,694 On say 1,700, cubic fet Oft icky pon it 11k. dew apon the. grs on whicii the act of breathing bas upn h fresh air at 6o degree F.

a cearnigt.The reasn is ti, teat nisphere, because 1 'want to niake verv But air expands 1-490. Or 0.00204 Ofair coledbycontact wlith thiecold glass, cleirthefact tatthe same air should no its volumne for eery degrce F. t is eated;is n logerable to astain the, moisture 1b. nespireti more than once and that it it is obvious from this, that, assunuing theadtelatter is therefore precipitated in cnnot bcso evenin part, without danger temperaure of the oue ir t be 32de-
the formof dew.te hhealh. Tihe other results of respira- grec F., ire shall not reqire to admit soTetrdcause 1 have mentioned is the ion, viz. : carbonec aciti andi water, have much cold air nt the roorii by about ceoprseceofliving beng in the rooni. Let been mnined before. They cotilite cu1bic fee, u ei ust lie provided for

usnwcnsdrte effect of this. te foui the air. the ul quantity.
Mans odyisa furiiace, a slow Lcmr 1 think ve. nay without serieus erron col» air~ i to nt rony proposa wit poibusionfuraceif you will, but stihi a fu~r-~ divide noxious gs into tw lass plc tvoid arn, aer roro wil t pn riipnaean te watefrrnte human fur. ing tiios iriici are neaivl posnu tiony ofd outr irisliil i ihtenc speisely tésanie as that froni ariy in one elsand those wic are positive- weohy . It ou nk v4latl thawtoter iz carboi 'amejan waer. Our ]y or actively so, in the. otiier. To the b rpe i ens theuk wosbeever, ta t, re-fo aigbeeri deconipose4 in thie body, former belong as types, carhonic aciti and proper nas thwepat l uevlt Im te-isbruhtt asat poerfr utanng nirgebohofwich, tiiough not injuna- dct .t .patclyufl. alieadaimal lieat in us, as venona blo, oua i themnselyes are inablofSp also now treatingu of the exiting hourses

is sbitt th puri 'n acio of pri itê ;zch an atmspere cona- wbich couldnot well breuit or altered.
oxge bouhtinto thibdyby teoe wly of hs g so containing 1 would propose thati such horiseslns oquote the ivords of Prf Tyn he in ndu~e portn sfatal froni where thvant of entlio is felt, theUl I h nmlbd h rgn negatve qualiist livin~g beings. Car- epening for the adiso f frehaiandcaronof he egtabeae ain bicaciti ga, before explimç4, is on shoul bi md as nerthe floor o cf



Ùouot1ess infd an out. thee city ho <zt thy a

truhthe wall say directly oppoite the intapn h at nrflig ilb p7ilysonb ealpasi fieo

fieac ad you shut the dooaM nd a[oweduntil *here is t latsxice ftect nie
sadbtween the opening and the fire, eat vrte.Sc rtsadohrcsig r ob

VerY lkely you would fel ahrco Th neirothpiesalb a- oaean hrnue detie y

abot heinerior extrmities, but 1 do not ful freed ro 4irt, cernnt and other tesi nier

Pilpe leadlag through th t suffcetyln ops tivojonsfmth te gieradinalceshean

Stn, sis Souuelimes donc iIow, witbh the~ ends of the pipe last lad shil b otn-t cwtdana h kporse'
,Oeigfacing the fire, which latter, asi ul worked through h sewer si suls tewsedrce yteci-

cntnly aets the part of a pumiwl engli.gner hPvrifi huh nceay>ý

~are té get its own allwace ro Whenever deemed
the 'uearst source. gineer in charge, the mnout othe Pipe th rnhatrtecmlto fti

woud ropsefor exsin oonis that salbc provided- with a board or qthe
theinitssholdbeimade in the side wals stopper carefully fittd to preventail eçarthby boadauea cretrts

nerthe floors, and in as îgany different or other substace froW wsingi. The cntrator sh4la i w xei,

sL4es o (the room as is situtionu will alow, Pie aigsxic pr ihhb um uo tews envayw
lhat flese be m>ade larger towards the mole hro o i lbcfudo hl cuuý

Yoornanud that tbey should bc enld04 hl cfrihd ytecnrco ndi b rnh n salas osr

metal gratings, made orna enalo the lai at suhpit stect nierdm o te ok eesr o epn

Otr and ier faces. ny eineifrnofccbuligteecvto la omwe digth

Thr sone point to wuich 1 would or lot on teln fteswr ie ih-rgeso h ok

CaiYour paricular attention, and this is spurs of otherdiesosadhb ul Almtrlùe ndl]wkdn:

10 lac afie wire gauze~ scee st dteensalb unse n.adb nsbcaifcortéhengern,

behid th oramenal font Thi se-vesth4ý contraztor for the conneion~ ofmr-aywr oco mtra sdntsf5
a very usfu pu~rpose for it screens and holes, sewer iril ts, etc., as ijmay bhorce atr ote'adegne hl ca

brasup theeteri urreut of air, Pre- bythe ci'y enieror hwbypasionermvdndokofeqrdu*
veiigaldrafts and if thueopeing i fie iysbtttd

1~,j thats ots pesse p nm

inapleasant wa>'. tnft nter

chage tratde Tcse etupanth bais ùr
Ail ~ ~ ~ r exaain hl cmd fSc

rqied t~o ostruct the seefrswr falswrdan rwtrcussi-o oeebtsâlb anadad

in quetion, andes 
ofI thhek poetd sam te freèec o h

thrto, ini accor4ance with h ln n n hl etr ndbaego i o-ct nicr

a u4iictin fo h an speae etosi uhm ne srnyb iet h xc oaino i uitosi



fleatiug by Hot Water. tors let out the cold air when steam la heatiing, or one foot of heatfrng surface te,
. turned on. Yet, despitc ail ths perfec- from forty to onie hupdred cuhkc feet in

luu~ arug tions, there are some inherent dfcs in the rocun. The cos~t of hot water heater
arecft~ isinc d ; Uc? the~ nature of the fluid used for conveying is much less than that cf steami boiler,

~idoldr~ tihca he eatnea it soreheat, which prevent this method attaining altliough the radiating surface costs morwe.
an tues oui>' the direct heat of radiation, absolute perfection. Lt is this, and it is a
nattempt being muade for the special con- serious ob~jection, too : There is no in~ter- Build None but the best.
duton of heat ;Uth second attenupta to mediate stage cf heating by stan Tthte holibid e ra

pouethe beat at some one peint atid te heat is çither ail off or all on. This arnses Tesaesol ul e ra
conuct it by some ineans te the place freru the fact that the tenuperature of through highways, connecting witb oee

wher waned.steam is nearly the sarne at ail pressures, anether, the more important centers of
Inte first place we find the old fasb- so that, if there is any steain at ail, the lieat pop<ulation, and the lateral and connect-

<tnd ire place, with its excessive v( utila- is nea'rl as great as thougli there ing branches, and Uic strictlycountry roads
an Ucmoe see it e e~ a at~iî rssr. iyar should bie im¶>roed b>' the country. Andtin adth moenIîvewthn v way aw sel ofressre ges t exielaient isl universally çonceded that there is ne

lain t~cn pll. c why fidte o-irf seam e geat appcesv ad stopping place haif way in construction.
bunce ot water heaters and .steam aise the loss cf economy> due te sup- inti ls 1aca perec an dualed tanda

heatrs.plying more lieat than is needed. The wos taSS MaChinm It money wasted and
Wtii thc hot-air furnace the attempt is principal objection te the steain beau-wreta ehc. twi aena>
mad to drw the pure air frein the eut- ing apparatus is, that the heat cannot bc e Yr te put our couintry ronds in first-

se vçr a heated surface and then dis- regulated iu teniperature b>' firlng, or an>' 01555 <x>neion~ but eve dollar ste spret
t ibui b>' the riatural currents which. re- automnatic mnethpd. foi ll tie o sin o llr t hefrie
sutprm heating, to the varions places It has been shown that the objection ~ tret oe
weewanted. <Fhis method of heatitig, te Uic aid methed of hot water heating la A Grnd Bequest te postrity.

unes xtraeirdinary precautiens bie taken,' due principal>' to the excessive cost and Ail men werk and plan, after supp>'-
whch nnot bc discussed here, is any'- te Uie cumberseme size of the pipes used. igteronadimdaeneso

tigbtpositive. The hot-air currents The practice of using sinaîl pipe for bot ntheir ewntole ad immed ierneeo
ar fetdt ra xetb> external water heating was started perhaps ten terfnlis elaeago neiac

codtos of the atiosphere. A heavy years ago, and strange te say, the resuits otercidn.Algdctsn ak
widpressure on eue side cf the bouse have been unifomi> geool, and pehp inte ibejx plans of public expendittrre the
ma verbalance the force obtained b>' ex- iu ail respects superior to steain. The leaving of wise investmnts te the next

pni the air b' lieat, aud this is especi- radiating pipes are new usuali>' one-and generatien. What wtser, siurer and better
alylkely te bajppeu if the horizontal dis- oneifhurih iuch internal diameter, and inheritauce can we leave te eiir sons and

tanc frm te frnace s grat th co- cn b arange lie seampips 1 ou successers than~ good roads--roads~~pnç~~ frmUcmael îct i o-cnli ragdlk tem pps > t ca bc prsevd and used at littie ex-
suecia, that often thc heat will not go putting directly in the reom te bie heated, pense and that endure both as monu-

wrewauited. I have seen, lu <well con- or at thei>ottorn of the air psae leadnug merta and as investnienu s during the years
stutdfUunces, an inverse curreut pre- te the roema. The pipes mns> also bie and the cenitui<es te ceme.-A, A. Poe

ceigfroru the rooma over the beated armanged vertIcal>' iu radiaters tirat appear lu Forum.
funcead passing outside, These con- much like steani radiatera, but ln the case_____

diioswich are as hard te remedy as a of hot-watcr heating the hettest water mnust -At the epeuing of the Court o' Queen>s
soychimne>', tend te ciake the hot-air lie discharged at tlie top of 'the radiator, in Montreal reeut>' judge Cress, who
fraeanything but a positive heater and the coldest waier dischaurged frein the. presided, iu Uic course of his address te

und sual circunistances aud conditions. bottonu. Thec radiator must be arranged thc grand jury, speaking of that lied>',
Agithe heat froin thic hot-.air furnace se as te secure a currerut througli ecd said :"A lere uthor rmiarks that
tslel h b carrled b>' excessivel>' dry pipe of the radiator. The meat success- grand jurors are constitutional public cen-
aiwhc absorbs, meisture ttom the rooum, t'ai radiing surfacei a muanifold coi], Ulic sors -that the country relies upon tiien as

luiga painful sensation <lifficult te de- ho-waterbeing supplied at one ecd, andi such , and that, except b>' their present-
srbbut *hich frequently brings on tecold psigout at Uic other. The ments, public abuses, nuisances amnd op-

severe h baace. It is truc that this last meturn hand coil la by inu> censidered pressionls uuîght continue and escape with
codton na>' ha casi>' remedled, but it aupedior to the mnifold col, but in prac- impunit>'. Modemn legnalatien, bas, bow,
i loequail>' truc that it usuali>' eists as tice it is not neari>' se geed; air very often vrmuhdinsetencsiyfo
dsrbed,. gathers lu the returu bendsand lu sucb h eermciseo dmanyslof the grncsd> fuor'
The Emtglisli metliod of hot-water hent- a case Uic circulation la entirci>' iutcrupted fUiceeiose 0f nusu>'n ofth offand ando

in mplied pipes fur iuches indiamceter, n*ntil thie air is remioved. Lu puttiug in dutios b ea nstln sufl efieti 
and ons uti>' was net oui>' cesti>', but s>'steuris of hot water heating> car ins ha amies, and thc 11ke, so that tie action cf -

had n usigti> appearance. This sys taken te reduce the fricten tona minimum grad jurera in this regard is lesa atrictly
tribsbeen used in this country only to pUccru~lgpie.Ti adn > followe than formerly aud wot<ld alnuest
a iitdextent and that principal>' in thc avoiding right angle turns of short radius, emt cmd isrtoay hrhetn f re ouses. and by thc use eof valves that Ôbstruct the are nnden dietliore. Tndere.u

-latn wih wpesre steauni ver>' flow but lttle. The pipes which retun ealtions h argue fer th énic e

the~~ ~ ~ latfwyas tbsbe rgre sa direct as possible, and shounld ~away being anc of that rtunber, and amn conser-
biithe most dabl falthe methnods sbepe towarda the boler as muudas pos- vatvc enougli te- hold it to e tl a~

of hatig.$teami heatir> bas been per- aile. As compamcd with steam, hot wa ter gnrlpoeto gis rirr n
fetdin cgt>'- al] its ais Iu the bes hcating affords advantages of a mocre un- genralou proection and aita> lud
ssesthçre la little for the house owe fomm heat, and a graded lient te suit the canttioal oe fthe aSd ai vandaveather; Uic apparatus is cass likel>' te leak cntttoa oefrtecnPan mtdoexcept te mitai> the supl Ofadi emr uale t ist'ot rectificationi of public grievances, whlch,
cainthie maigazine of Uic furnace. Au abo us moe drabe. hotai fIISt ceand airfneugt it ua>' at present beprtal
-uoai device feeds water when îIecedck aohe t mre than a hot-ai Ûumtnasu dormant, sf11l mn>' at an>' timue ha called
antersuts off or lets on the dmamut scwt asr hnssca~ etn p into activit>' as occasion migh reque,
th rsue steamigt tee great or tee paratus. It reqp4jYc5, Qn a avrae about aud wlhicb it weuld bic dangerou to i-
sml uteruati air-valves on the radia- twlce as mucli heating surface ýs in steam pense with."
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the
WILLIAMS VS. TOWNSHIP OF RALEIGH,

THE TOWNSHIPS This is a case which was recently de-
RN4BERRY. cided by the supreme court of Canada.
the defendants Certain lands in the township of Raleigh
'o. J. of Huron, were drained by what were called the a

ll tu,

except



QU2INo4/R . Theçowner of the 4og ithe perso1 2. It is rpsdt umtteb-a rv n

QUESTION DRAWER. ~against whomt the poednssol efrtepyetormuaintx ateeet

SUBSC,Es onl arce ntitid to opinio- hmgh$ h ors a thesa e im as ~p the et muiia cet

P ait quetions subrnitted if they pertfin tý ani tci tta1oen.Cnti eXL ihutafcigtelgl

'itçs, Writt cach question on a iepâare papeP, <>" We thù*k iot.thmuipa 
lconfrcucl?

8i.only. 3

___________ OLLECTOR-L, Ifon the pre of a non- , We soe no reason why thecuni

1 wisb ta asic a question regardng a matte esien whsu narne appers nteassmn cano legallt s a byla utoiz

thblt has been recommended by our audiorsfor l n h i oeientc eurn i h ahatr rohrofcr htna

Psevral years in th eir report, part of which reads nafflcktb fo aentrd ther taregod and chaule be apon t c~oletea smn

t "We cannot insist too strongIy on titesan 
indbyoicrrsodn. e ui

Si.cessity afproper booksa of aceount bting OPCiedtak an prola iis ot levy txes by« ~$1

Und ItePt. This niay refer more to the treaue ae fpyen snt aeb the Otxwti.ner~ ial Act, sec 521

than to the cierk. Thena gaiuI they say in. the'r 2 gaenic oand thoe who Sdt o 2. Yess. ut thou igonteb-

report, "we find no ledger or other Ofltriesofdnswmutb 
neuspat altppr

these Y in nybok kpyie clert." No daiibt i. A carefil perusal of secs. 125 and4
mUeaning the generakleacesy and othef¶txe The 

Rîm6oùhe R.slitC -tAthCtne f nic

qufstion asked is this: In accordance with Ie 82 ed st ocueta h olc essmd yteonro wesrqetn

*latutes, does the clerk require to Iceep a 1edgC 1892 cariS ta~ çt4 ht4b>
or any other bookc of aceolints ? If S,bow should tfaiske prcednstolv 1!txs bydtht emde eoeteqisto sfldi

ibe lieaded ? distress and sal o the god andYS~ cht(1teceks fie ne h DthsadWt

Vie are nit aware that, trn4er atly ofthe on non-rsdn lads we h tae

Prvsosof the Municipal Act the clerk have siot becus paid bth o-ein N.We would ugsintscoe-

Uisreqird to keep a leciger or other bbok owzue (althougIh bis name appears on~ th tion thtt it would wel ormniia

Of acCC0ufts. In townships the act respect- assessrnent roll) only in the case of non- coQicils tops Wlw loigtecer,

ing tile, stofle and tituber drainage debCn-. residents " ho have reuie thei narnes a tee of, ay fift cents forec areoa

tue requires the cierk to keep a book in1 tO1betC
6  1 h ou> d bejustoid the~ s rvies performe byhm nconn

*hich should b- )nee eotf inspec- sen that thie collector wùdb utfe u eve e

tor appointed u ndere that ac awell au4impoivered tp inudude such lands in tion with the making of theaar nd.a

asPrticulars relating to dbenture bis "n tpr eun, ic h r heen mae a atofteferfrmkn

Ac also requires tte clerk to keep' 5tatutoryubtlyt mk p

Sboo~k, and ini this shou1d be entered the of npafymfeult of thsetae.Tr i SuBcBE-Ablwwspsedagya y

dates in which the requisitions awarde etc. conesideal incnPDtecy and uncertain- cuni fonhp aoe padetbihoiia

were fiyd taehrwihanenoad thse point raised by our correspots- roadaloac incnesontnadocoeps
h~I aTiseadian 

cvey int

~ how, andwhen partis were det ini thse sections citet'. Thse renoval QcsYt>AJi

fied tlhder thse act, and also rneiii0fatdum of *hicb seeiuis to demxand thse attention bI«lwadalwterodalwnei o.t

shewing the amnount of costs to be paid Isy of otr Ieg1isator0tfLclsdu 
n cneeec.Teb-a

each according to thse awards. Debenture 2. By. Theiato qusto 1is *tkh yo ta anwudi

registers should be kept ini every munii munliiity to ho nonreidnt DIUSt Isteh-a odfrteoeigo h di

palhty and it is thse dut>' of the treasurer to give sucb notice onorbfeth t dy ohcnorwltecucihaetgoIte

keepthe sarne. Thse clerk sholdkepa of A pri in each year or to the assor yes n omlte fpsigaohrb-

Milinte book not ofl y of thse couricil. pro- wbotii the ~1c isa latyeqnisede t av t pne ý

eedings, but of proceedings in coriilttCe. 9f pÇsil 
itso bavev robe.Wlly

These shotild cantain in a resÔlution or for~e tise 25t da3 of Api ineh ar kidydvswatsncsayt bdocytc

report of commnittee oif tise couricil, infor- Se sec. 3, Con59ldatdMncplAt

mnatiou concerning ail accotints which tise Seto 56o te9nsldte ui

Couiil bas been calle4upon ta pa>' durig cia Apt, 1892, enatt tht o ori

tse year. Thereissottle ad1fePC rewardfo each dog roud i. ln henh halps ylwfr tpig ,atr

oinion as to whomn sbould bave possin townsip~ Is thr n tt oyatoityot" nwdnndvrigo eln

of thse accounts presented to thse couul W0i au tity o h ponmn fvla egna loat o od rfret

We believe tise proper plan is to attaci tis deievleo he

Order on tise treasurer for paymreflt, tO each kilidb os rt rvd ork4n hmfrwdnndietn rsligayo»

accomnt when passed. These si*uild se- puli h0fwy ta

main in tise treasurer's office as bis voucher -Mncplcroaion can xrietetepeinniypoedns etoe n

unstil audited, *hen tise> should be d-r^d nywe xrs-sbscin ,2ad3o h adscin

posted with the clrk. Inmany rici- ieWi belgiltres t orhv0be akn W odcl'uu

iS convenient for the purpose of informfa- 
sc rceig eesr eoepsig

tioli wisen required b>' the couuicil or coin- gl hr sn

usittees. Tise auditors xnaking thse rpr mn fvlaos

referred to, would, no doubt, if requested, fi h au fhe ildb os rt qie.I h atrcsa]ta e

explain the uneaning of tiseir report a hrnfrsriesrnze i hscn

Rsatvz.-i. Has a collector~ authority nec t9li. mine, une abprisraig'l fab-a o h pnn ftera

train fo~r dog tax?
2. Does ut maire any dfeec hte h nyeao spoie r loac wtottepeiiais

Present aviser or occupant oftieldis h w. lisfr.ne't 
eerdt)adi usac hro

of thedog assessed or not ?scin1S fca.24 -S . 88- cueteiroa ffne n h

3.Can dog taxes be retuTited ta tihe treassurejpooe aps y btuto hroi n.I h a

with tbe other taxes as aglaint lands on whiici thse 1- h rvsosO onswti h rvsoso eto

oliccor reporta there ia noc propeSt to dtr5inlw" tAt 82 l)lsigFauel n

i. IVe think not. If aPatlisbe rvdnfoth am fte aew tiki:

asesdfor a dog and tise cletrbsteptfatr rohrofcr htmyb p dial httecuii eelo b1

6 ofI~ tise tphbian wh lieiet n ay ttt



tq aC i Dt espnsbl fotopiios xp l y ak t~e, apri thà or w oîed for it. are it iso unae eim who iet lard i ov

a dzenappictýos o mre or hePosition, Yet tions where tbcre self impotance and overboea4poe
Clers' Slaris, think but few iouriil boards would dise harge Propeasties orne sIl~ o. the surface. Theani efficienit cekfor the sake of ai rise in ulaty, positi of any municipal ic1tk or other muipa

-and r the rikof enain n untried inan, who - undr suc a iman, nio doubt is a vjiqythe dite ofTi4zMuNiipm WOR,):m~it prove ino petent for th- work. C. P., in plaan oe
DzAR iR,-"Anoterk l eers to think the Septemb uabr, says twenty-five cents pe li ogetwne htmncplcek rdfn on bu thse hoofficiate in thecapacity of tai for ery naine ought ta bc enoughi. C. E., h1d in such l~ow estimation as is eralthrlrkan aeno pidenuh.Hedus o 4 a~d- in October, sayi that C. P. sueyi o clerk,r bccs, beasete submit ta be amibe on vr-mi tatthear sin i la pblie ofie wh>ose would no i for starvstion ptnces. lIn the case haand byany mqember of the coundcl who ires fit taimaisaeto mal.r The wordl ail whi ce t ofC . w>uld asel> as thug twenty-4ve order tem aroimd, and one reason for this tainscet pthaci would increase bis slr, wile iu nIsinnfi ato'ira fWhih fir hikig an oud ecat gane.thecase oC. E.,bis alr would bereducc4, or h fact ha thev arecliable t imsa ihu

iolleisatue a ix h ierks rmnato.two ili statemnts t c number onaines on the s.H edhv ocag aeaanthMemer o muicpa curiil soud b, ndun rolU would net ýforrn a prpe buai fo uay c is not permlt0fi l aw tu meet bis accuqema
&ùtdl rewllpstdinte rOctpatoffcet face, as British fair play deinand, an

clrks uie. av o aditd hahelsý &On cleFk maeehriatchre o xrs whichiccorded ta thep gmaîcat cipmf inth

-,*d riishClirpla ae n ode. hatthreare eues the fées for the two former and statutes a~u t eeconesinzoomay eeesisa act Teyar a pesnt tlatter. If refrs towork rqied by dif-moe r es ha wrin achinesfo frent iarndivd outside of orii wok I o~~acit role
'th ljýsItuean -ý,ilt e ein thepro wouid say, an 1 peak fromn experience, tbat i te Tetin an RiIndependence or inanhoded

fiui ~it~e>g m iaiain ho,,Id take steps at once tri form county~ associa
tiýimIinI clers. Vurs, tc.,work tJhan ail the. cicll work, as they see t tiens anid a provincial association, and icurç a

thivn. tat th <lerk, shold *evote bista i'e in gnd papna, such as Tint Woeaia i, in> whkh i.
-on hi rtn o oreteeaeec ics i municipal mattcrs relating te ibhiu>~ua~ oa iqe forairul, Iveesa and the dkities ta bin pernr e y h

chiarges ut>e-hal thc aniourt bIc shodl charge, k 14t iltfaqtt o'DEAR~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ SIIntc nmu coe ubri cniirdehriat ih ,i con- ths laatters. I woi$4I als ecm ndtiýnt lokCt clusio~n, thatI b ave been clerk fo it years ade s eel, 0 atk ofth

,ýýmd or l ain ouht a c eoug, nt atany î4listo, safa8a92. r i con de lno befo to wisl c setedh ts e Ilmeant~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~tbsli th eqiie swlsc s ereayfr hn1wn lgsain rvd uiyi whc trk or, otr mnola-,efls«i;tbith, aria esan a t se lletif vag how much 1~ mus pia y mycu f ab nsu:n - o e h r wligt u mtt n ýt
pa had acodig a he 19esm ctrol in~ my main la a>see t baî hem' tbight o respiclia yeuncilf band4 baven

>bxsslolm alar aol inrlgbt $42 malte. jour respect yo.i
amfre a d i ml y naoi o Daed14aOcobr 1892. do lb.ba intn a o isu teb i pon P Your 5

tek bt$ 2 ol bc quen. a~"h clecb, the saa ies o e ora oth rmuipa fcO tri eitr 'cietand secaatra if îf«D cai es Detatp t Rel1epesita yoireceve srti re ain fon te s evi ces Ther a 4 ear a b a orai W eaein olr cl l t fo vr
wftI entna% poiper o bae su es abut ter aaie , ba dtwId tur intc>4 xabai frthr t

lcrit auld ofenna ofe wor ait is dno cret tlil te alarie are~v ~ awby ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t dego.O~ttofbiaak~

tistin or heexrawor t eypu up n s, grat. enctea ver a m e r whi h 1I 1< Vc I~ evd nty curose T he toime t cih î conlê,w
dusnt nesan.H cm atin44ntha thy~

t~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e Irci ilanotely u h tyo r et trtt ebagiem to ? V us
saü naurd t dosamuc wok or otneg liaici 1"i ou tetIk a cdoctythe ialr- ' FAIR PLAY

a19r aroey t C.P n .eeoe the -orclscl a wat th
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-CHARL mit.

ES FL KEEIFER G4tÈý can. sûç

MENt. CAS, Soc. Cý E. MANUFACTURÉRS OP

Pfflu, lduviuï Arma#, king îtreà wut Toronto. t

'WA TE R M-El -S sPecw am'I't'on "v e t 4e ction of waterworkfý s wm aûd 'bý

Waterworklu, Sewerage, 8ridges. Plansý ýp5cificatîons and èstirnstes
Meter. supp«ts, Did. Extemons FIxtum

LocksWater Cart Reg!âtem7ý 1%, cd, 1 and, constructions suýen

coupang Stais,& Resër"à InIficaters. Cotrespondence solitiied.

Engaged since 1869 in engineering
Smd for Price Lists and T-i'lffionàalsý Our Metcrs are Office-Court House, St l'hom;iL

'Burv ys and construction of Railways, lit, m in aver soo citw and towns in Canada -and the
United States. À guarantili gî,ýe» with ali Mett>zrý All

]'Bridges, Cari Waterworks and Hy- ir,,r=wn fui on appli-u- to. ilâlt«natïexýDi

dnulic Work Spýcial attentirm given A 0. WINTON, Secretary-Treaslitrer-

tO Municipal Engineering. OFFICÉ: (ýwmda Femanent Buii1dit)gsý st. Syiý mai
No. 20 Toronto Srrel Toronto) 011tié

BRIOGE BUILDI#Olo
il attention of Enginell Contrai and au Maniýiml men is el to the mefits èf thý j3aer Pat'i combitIlstlien Bri iiiim

ýw d fillom the weather, aud at ne, pl thm h 44-

EsUmatýeB and all other particulam furaished on application to

County RIghts For Sale

F

IMPORlrANT BOOKS
For Mayors, Reev-, Courlicillors and Municipal officers,

lhe Canadian Lau)yer, 2nd EditiOn
It is yctiài being coin

rit c lm Plile 1 L«"Ptàçtlce itu
al wyer in silo 1

lots arwng Most frill , ce in evel
aver 2ilils foi wbich atone am o llorthmoxethan tbe Price of the

1ýPqk. Priée in ciel $x-50, in 1eltlell $tl-oo'

cla Afaqistrates' kanual, 2nd Edition

614 Pal $5, (;-thtr)

uhaked a Acta Snsol

th.Zol'I be foivind v
gaie them apjd i

44L

Ilyttels Rate lables
hine ançt'nM-t«dw mots for rî P.

i àtes ýy t"thrî
wî WOL éýki $ý*b

1flârrigons Af à icipai

This bI ewi be- the igg
in the pmvitý-, k. lit a

étionsil, cf the muna are the homllem orýh0 dMite to digo, oi,
ùté tmd, ]lu

týley)",e to
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'00 L'T'Div
(SUCCESSORS TO TORONTO BRIDGE M )

Ulm

XýNUTACTUJtERkl; OF Fur Railways and Highwuys,

Iran Bridgýý, Tumtabim

Ion Piý and Trestlçs,

Bridge Rodsand Right and Léft 14nnd Sleeve Nuts

and all kinds lof

Sýýçturà1 Imu Work.

ýýT. LAWeRNCF, RIVER BRIDGE, CANADIA14

týakef Metal 0Y a tý,m Di year'. is les& thaiL the coist of building repairitig and replacing wooden bridges, and b-_-1iývirg the only rcason sa many bridgeý are stie
ýýjt uf weýàd to be that those wbi. are charged ýVith the duty of contracting for them art not awafe hüý little diff-en,%- cheý Mhy 3ý in tht first cost of a good Iroii or Steel Bridgé and

w,6oden one, of we art at aU Limes pleased for an opportitnity to quote prices to offizers of counties, cities and township.-, si, that they mgyilintejkigentjy com-

ern he Of meW and woodeu: briagcs. To cnable us to name prices closely we need information on the follewing points. Nuinber ýf spans and lenkth of each spaïl. Width d
nd nurabor and width of footways and sidewalks. Kind of Lumber to be used for floor joists and plank and its value. Naine of nenmst R ý R. Station and distmS of

ddg-,site &= sýtationl Depth of m ater nt ordinary level and height of floor above waler. Aiso stretigth ýd cnpacity of bridge required. if any partitular haý bren detýmîned

èri tral statement as to thenàtue oftravzlover thebndge; whetiter un a country rond, a wellýballaýted turupike, orloçâtedina village or cityandsubjeci toheavy loadý

WORKS: UCHINE P.Q. OFFICE: Room No. 41- Windsor Hotet,.«ON TREAL, P. 0.
taquties in Response to this Ad ' verfwement, to

IDOMINION BRIDGE COMPANý,LTD., Montreal, Que.

î Municipal Debentures Wanted.
-h vq- and ail

am desirous ofpur(, asing a

c'bc 1111-yes of 'Toeils, Villqgos, TOW484ýips

(1 U-1 0 il tics

they are issued (no Inatter for what purpose), and will pay the very highest ýrices for th-em. MUNICI.PAL

IOFFICERS will. kindly bear this in mind and write nie, sending particuilârs and éopy Pf By-laws4&c.,at anytime

are issuing debentures forsale. 1 have mo'ney to loan on first rnortgage at verý lowestrâtes of interest

REQ, A. STIMSONO
_:0 Totont tree Toroutoî

à à"à


